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images to support -their findings or how often the findings are
checked by a doctor with ultrasound experience. Nevertheless,
clearly with the tacit agreement ofmedical colleagues radiographers
examine patients, draw diagnostic conclusions, and report their
findings to referring clinicians.

RADIOGRAPHERS AND PATIENTS PARTNERS

Patients often wish their partners to see the antenatal scan and the
Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists thinks that this
should be allowed and indeed encouraged. ' A modern scan requires
careful examination ofmany anatomical structures, such as the fetal
heart, spine, brain, kidneys, and stomach, and several structures
are accurately measured. Radiographers often find that the presence
of fathers is distracting and usually leads to a longer examination
and more questioning, many of the required answers being outside
the remit of a radiographer. Some units have the minimum of space
and no accommodation for fathers. The main problem arises,
however, when fetal abnormalities or interpretational problems are
discovered. The presence of a questioning father makes it difficult
for the radiographer to ensure tactfully that follow up is appro-
priate, while imparting the minimum of factual information.
Many radiographers feel strongly that fathers should be wel-

comed but others are equally convinced that it is in the best interests

of the mother and fetus that the partner be excluded from the
antenatal scanning. This issue is emotive and provoked more
spontaneous comments in this survey than any other aspect of the
study.
Whatever the community and health authorities decide about

providing resources to accommodate partners families should not be
encouraged to expect access to obstetric ultrasound scans- if facilities
and medical support are not adequate or ifradiographers think that
their constraints limit their ability to deal with partners.

It is suggested that more realistic guidelines for radiographers
who perform obstetric ultrasonography would improve communi-
cation with patients, promote the uniform development of ultra-
sound services, and lift the medicolegal burden from radiographers
who at present exceed their professional constraints.

We thank Drs FGM Ross and EWWilliams for their helpful advice, Mrs
J Wootton for secretarial help, and all radiographers and radiologists who
replied to this survey.
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1 Working party on routine ultrasound examinations in pregnancy. Report of the Royal Colkge of

Obstetricians and Gynaecologists. London: Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists,
1984.
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From the CDSC

British Paediatric Association-Communicable Disease
Surveillance Centre surveillance of haemolytic uraemic syndrome
1983-4

The haemolytic uraemic syndrome, first decribed in 1955,1 is
defined by the triad of microangiopathic haemolytic anaemia,
thrombocytopenia, and acute nephropathy. Its severity varies, and
some patients do not develop uraemia or oliguria.' The disease
principally affects children, but cases may occur in adults, often in
association with pregnancy.2 The haematological and renal disorder
is frequently preceded by diarrhoea, often bloody, and various
pathogenic bacteria such as shigellas, especially Shigella dysenteriae
serotype 1 (Shiga),3 Salmonella typhi,4 and campylobacter5 have
been isolated. A recent study in Canada of 15 sporadic cases of
haemolytic uraemic syndrome showed an association in 11 of them
with diarrhoea caused by verotoxin producingEscherichia coli.6 This
cytotoxin is probably closely related to that produced by S
dysenteriae serotype l.7

Suirveillance of haemolytic uraemic syndrome in the British Isles
began in 1983 as part of the voluntary clinical reporting scheme of
the British Paediatric Association and the Conmunicable Disease
Surveillance Centre. The results ofthe first two years ofsurveillance
are reported here.

Ascertainment
In January 1983 all members of-the British Paediatric Association

were informi about tle-voluntary reporting scheme for haemolytic
uraemic syndrome; .4iagnostic sriteria- and reporting forms were
provided, and reminders were published in the quarterly news-
letters. Microbiologists were informed through the Comunicablei

Disease Surveillance Centre. When a case was reported the
paediatrician was asked to complete a questionnaire.

In the summer of 1983 an outbreak of haemolytic uraemic
syndrome occurred in the West Midlands. Epidemiological details
of these cases were obtained from a published report8 (none had
been notified through the scheme- though the Communicable
Disease Surveillance Centre had helped in a case-control study of
risk factors in the outbreak).
-For the purposes of the surveillance scheme a patient with

haemolytic uraemic syndrome was defined as a child under the
age of 16 with acute renal failure (plasma urea concentration
¢18 mmol/l (108 mg/100 ml)); microangiopathic haemolytic
anaemia (Hb -<100 gil, fragmented red cells); and thrombo-
cytopenia (platelet .-concentration - 10x 109/1). Patients with
septicaemia, malignant hypertension, chronic uraemia, collagen,
and vascular disorders were excluded.

Results

Seventy seven reports-were received, 31 in 1983 and 46 in 1984,
giving. an annual reported incidence in the British Isles for the two
years of 0-25 and 036 per 100000 children under. 16 years.-
Completed questionnaires or case summaries were returned for 59
of.the patients, and limiied information was available from-the cise
report forms for the remaining 18.-
The ages were given for 71 patients (40 girls, 31 boys)andrg

from 3 weeks to 14 years with a median of 2 years 7 7
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mean of 4 years. The mode was the group aged 13-23 months (16
cases). The race was stated for 55 patients, all ofwhom were white.

In both 1983 and 1984 reporting of cases increased in May and
June, reached a peak in August, and continued at a fairly high level
until December; only 15 cases were reported between January and
June compared with 53 between July and December.

Cases were reported from all English NHS regions and from
Wales and Scotland. No reports were received from Northern
Ireland or the Republic of Ireland. Home addresses were provided
for 62 patients, and the regional distribution of these showed
distinct clusters, in both 1983 and 1984, in East Anglia, North West
Thames, Trent, and Northern regions.
The English and Welsh patients' homes were classified as rural or

urban using data from the 1981 census.9 Though only 10% of
children under 16 years in England and Wales live in rural areas,
seven of the 19 with the syndrome in 1983 (37%, standard error
11%) and 22 of the 41 in 1984 (54%, standard error 8%) lived in rural
areas. Nearly all lived in very small villages, and four children lived
on farms.

Clinical features

There was a family history of haemolytic uraemic syndrome in
two cases: a sibling of one child had died of the condition in infancy
several years earlier; a cousin of another, who lived nearby,
developed haemolytic uraemic syndrome at about the same time.
Only one of the 59 patients for whom this information was

provided had no prodroma. In 54 patients the haemolytic uraemic
syndrome was preceded by a diarrhoeal illness; the diarrhoea was
bloody in 32 of these. Four patients had non-diarrhoeal prodromes:
two had upper respiratory tract infections, one had pneumonia, and
one presented with acute pancreatitis. Vomiting occurred in 19
(32%) cases, and abdominal pain in nine (15%), two of whom had
abdominal surgery. One patient complained of severe arthralgia.
There was a history of concurrent diarrhoeal illness in the close
family contacts of 13 (24%) of the 54 cases with diarrhoea.

Questionnaires on 16 of the patients were completed by the
hospitals offirst admission and those for 43 others by the hospitals to
which they were referred. As the second group of patients were
probably examined later in their illness, data for the two groups are
presented separately in the table, although the mean interval before
transfer was only 1 8 days (range 0-7). Only four patients (5%) were
not transferred to a renal unit.

Signs and symptoms on admission of59 cases. Results are numbers (and percentages)

First hospital Second hospital
Clinical features (16 cases) (43 cases) Total

Pallor 15 (94) 38 (88) 53 (90)
Jaundice 5 (31) 10 (23) 15 (25)
Petechialrash 1 (6) 6 (14) 7 (12)
Dehydration 3 (19) 5 (12) 8 (14)
Oedema 4 (25) 19 (44) 23 (39)
Oliguria-anuria 10 (63) 37 (86) 47 (80)
Haematuria 6 (38) 18 (42) 24 (41)
Hypertension 2 (13) 4 (9) 6 (10)
Other* 4 (25) 4 (9) 8 (14)

*Hepatomegaly (2), cardiac failure (1), bilateral crepitations (1), fever and fits (1), profuse
vomiting (1), stupor (1), abdominal tenderness (1).

Pallor (which was the commonest presenting sign), jaundice,
dehydration, and "other" features were described more frequently
by the first hospital, whereas oliguria or anuria, oedema, and
petechial rash were more frequently reported by the second
hospital. None of these differences reached statistical significance.
The results of routine examination of stools were reported for 69

patients, from only nine of whom intestinal pathogens were
isolated: salmonellas (2), Clostridium difficile (3), cryptosporidium
(1), adenovirus (2), and coxsackie B virus (1). It is not known how
many were examined for enteropathogenic E coli, or E coli
producing verotoxin.
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The mean duration of oliguria or anuria among 51 patients (86%)
was 10-7 days (range 1-54 days). The neurological complications
reported included convulsions in 13, stupor or coma in seven, and
hemiparesis in two.

Forty three (73%) of the 59 patients in whom an outcome was
stated completely recovered from their illness. Of the remainder,
some ofwhom had more than one complication, eight had residual
renal impairment; two were still hypertensive one month after
discharge; four suffered permanent neurological damage; one had
repeated episodes of pancreatitis; and three died.
The patients with a non-diarrhoeal prodrome have been thought

to represent a different clinical group with less favourable prog-
nosis than those whose illness was preceded by diarrhoea. '° In this
series only one of the five patients with a non-diarrhoeal prodrome
recovered fully. One died and one each was left with hypertension,
chronic renal impairment, or permanent neurological damage.
Twenty one other children were diagnosed as having haemolytic

uraemic syndrome in the West Midlands Regional Health Authority
in 1983.8 Fourteen cases occurred between June and August
("summer cases"), and 11 of these had an onset in the last two weeks
of July. Twelve lived in four districts within the West Midlands
metropolitan county. Fifteen (71%) of the 21 made a complete
recovery, four had residual renal impairment, including two with
extrarenal complications, and two died. Five of the 14 "summer
cases" had a poor outcome. These cases and eight further patients
cited8 but not reported brought the total of cases of haemolytic
uraemic syndrome ascertained in 1983 to 60 (0-48 per 100 000
children under 16 years).

Comment

Haemolytic uraemic syndrome has been described in many parts
of the world with large series reported from Britain,'0 the United
States," France, '" Argentina,'3 southern Africa, '4 southern India,'5
and the Netherlands.20
The reported incidence of haemolytic uraemic syndrome among

British children in 1983-4 is difficult to compare with that in other
countries because of the absence of data from comparable national
surveillance schemes. Moreover, reporting will be incomplete in
any passive surveillance scheme in which case ascertainment
depends on the good will ofbusy clinicians. The system is probably
sufficiently reliable, however, to enable the descriptive epidemio-
logical and clinical features of haemolytic uraemic syndrome in the
British Isles (if not its incidence) in 1983-4 to be compared with
other series.
The mean age (4 years) of the British cases was higher than that in

series from Argentina and southern Africa (9 5 months and 8 5
months respectively) and closer to that described in an earlier
British series (3-5 years),'0 and California (4-5 years).' Both the
heavy preponderance in white children and the summer-autumn
seasonality have been observed previously. The excess of cases
occurring in rural areas has not, however, been documented in other
countries, though it has previously been noted in southern
England. 10

Geographical clustering of cases occurred in some areas in both
years. This may be partly due to reporting bias, but the observation
suggests the need for further local studies. Geographical clusters
and "outbreaks" of haemolytic uraemic syndrome are well docu-
mented, some associated with shigellosis (India),'" one with con-
sumption of apple juice (Canada),'6 one with infection with
echovirus type 22 (United States),'7 one unexplained in North
Wales in 1966,18 and one with virotoxin producing E coli 0 157 H7
infection (United States).`' No risk factors or vehicle of infection
were found in the 1983 West Midlands outbreak8 but E coli
producing virotoxin was isolated from some of these cases, and
during 1983 and 1984 from others elsewhere in the country by the
Division of Enteric Pathogens, Central Public Health Laboratory.
The clinical features and outcome of the reported cases were

similar to those of other series from Britain, the United States, and
the Netherlands.' '102 Diarrhoea (bloody or not) and pallor at
presentation were the most characteristic diagnostic pointers of
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haemolytic uraemic syndrome. The striking excess of a poor
outcome among those with no diarrhoeal prodrome has also been
described. '°

Changes and improvements in the surveillance scheme from mid-
1985 onwards are planned. These are based partly on deficiencies
shown up by the first two years' experience but principally on the
initiation of a study of the association between E coli producing
virotoxin and haemolytic uraemic syndrome in Britain.
The British Association of Paediatric Nephrologists, whose

membership is expected to see 90% of all cases, have agreed to
report all patients with haemolytic uraemic syndrome to the Public
Health Laboratory Service Division of Enteric Pathogens, Central
Public Health Laboratory, Colindale, by sending an acute stool
specimen accompanied by an initial case report form which will then
be copied to the Communicable Disease Surveillance Centre. A
revised clinical-epidemiological questionnaire will then be sent by
the Communicable Disease Surveillance Centre to the nephrologist.
The Communicable Disease Surveillance Centre would, however,
still like to hear of cases of haemolytic uraemic syndrome from
members of the British Paediatric Association who are not nephro-
logists, but only if the patient is not referred to a renal unit (to avoid
double reporting). As haemolytic uraemic syndrome has such a
wide range of severity it is important to collect information on mild
cases and we should be most grateful if such patients could be
reported by telephone to the Communicable Disease Surveillance
Centre (01-200 6868), when arrangements for transport of stool
specimens will be made and a questionnaire sent as for renal unit
cases.

Prepared by the Communicable Disease Surveillance Centre,
Public Health Laboratory Service,

London NW9 5EQ

The success of the paediatric surveillance schemes is entirely dependent
on the good will of doctors who report cases and complete questionnaires.

We are very grateful to all those who have contributed their time to these
tasks.
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A 32year old woman sufferedfrom a cerebral haemorrhagefour months ago. She
is progressing satisfactorily exept that she has no desire to eat. The resulting signs
and symptoms ofhypoglycaemia, while not distressing, require her to use an alarmt
clock to remind her to have a meal. She has a normal sense of taste and smell,
enjoys herfood, and has kept her usual weight. What might be the cause ofthis?

About 25% of stroke victims experience disturbed eating with loss of
appetite.' Most patients are elderly with previous undernutrition, poor
dental states, cardiac disorders, or mild dysphagia or are socially embarrassed
by their eating difficulties. If the anorexia remains unexplained un-
recognised dehydration, excessive drugs, or endogenous forms ofdepression
should be considered. Opiate antagonists may produce anorexia but they
may also reverse anorexia caused by excess opioids.3 The questioner refers to
a young patient with a sophisticated lack of the need to eat (aphagia). Rolls,3
Blundell,4 and others have shown that bilateral lesions of the lateral
hypothalamus or damage to related dopaminergic, serotoninergic, or B
endorphin neurones can affect the response to food and the selection of
appropriate foods-for instance, proteins and carbohydrates.-E M R
CRITCHLEY, consultant neurologist, Preston.
1 Axelsson K, Norberg A, Asplund K. Eating after a stroke-towards an integrated view. IntlNurs

Stud 1984;21:93-9.
2 Yim GKW, Lowy MT. Opioids, feeding and anorexias. Fed Proc 1984;43:2893-7.
3 Rolls ET. Connections, functions and dysfunction of limbic structures, the prefrontal cortex and

hypothalamus. In: Swash M, Kennard C, eds. Scientifc basis of clinical neurology. London:
Churchill-Livingstone, 1985:204-5.

4 Blundeli JE. Serotonin and appetite. Neurophat7nacologj 1984;23:1537-51.

How do people who have never seen light explain their conception ofwhat light is
or do they say it is impossible? When they dream whatform do the dreams take? If
the blindness is due to defects in the visualpathways with a normal cerebral cortex
can any impression oflight be created byfocusing any type oflight on that cortex?

People who have never seen light do not appear to try and explain it. When
the sleep of a congenitally blind person was monitored' dreams coincided
systematically with stage 1 of the EEG, but rapid eye movements (REM)
were recorded only once out of six dream recalls and associated with verbal

activity without visual imagery. Blind children2 report on dreams with
comparatively reduced fantasy content and relatively feeble imagination: no
visual cue appears to have been elicited from them in an inquiry. No reliable
report appears to exist as regards the existence of photosensitivity of the
cortex. If it is not light sensitive then focusing light on it is unlikely to be of
any use. But Brindley in the United Kingdom and Dobelle in the United
States have tried to impress structured electric patterns on the visual cortex.
These bore some analogy to messages sent from the retinas. The success of
these efforts was unfortunately limited.-R A WEALE, professor of visual
science, London.
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Dts 1963;136:88-90.
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Is there prophylactic drug treatment forfilariasis comparable with chloroquine or
pyrimethaminelsulphadoxine (Fansidar) once a week for malaria? If so what is
the drug and what is the dosage regimen?

There is no well established drug regimen for the prophylaxis of Wuchereria
bancrofti filariasis.' Diethylcarbamazine citrate is effective in treating
lymphatic filariasis in man, however, and experimental work with relatively
high does of this drug in Presbytis monkeys has given evidence of a
prophylactic effect against L3 and L4 larval stages.2 It has also proved
effective in the mass treatment of lymphatic filariasis, greatly reducing the
incidence of microfilaraemia and of symptoms among the treated popula-
tions.23 A prophylactic regimen that is effective in loiasis and would
probably work for the lymphatic filariases is diethylcarbamazine citrate 200
mg twice daily for three days each month in adults; a possible alternative
regimen is 100 mg once a week.-G B WYATT, senior lecturer in tropical
medicine, Liverpool.

1 Goodwin LG. Chemotherapy. In: Recent advances in research on filariasis. Trans R Soc Trop Med
Hyg 1984;78 (supp): 1-8.

2 World Health Organisation. Lymphaticfilariases. Fourth report of the WHO expert committee on
filariasis. Geneva: WHO, 1984. (Technical report series 702.)

3 Partono F, Puronomo, Soewarta A, Oemajati S. Low dosage diethylcarbamazine administered by
villagers for the control of timorian filariasis. TransR Soc Trop MedHyg 1984;78:370-2.
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